Abstract. At present, there are a total of 77 types of vocational colleges in Shandong Province, how is occupational stress of the National Model Higher Vocational College Teachers? Are they generally under higher occupational stress and how do they relieve occupational stress? Society, schools, teachers themselves should take measures to ease the National Model Higher Vocational College Teachers' professional pressure. As a national demonstrative higher vocational colleges teacher, whether from their own experience or from the surrounding colleagues feeling, we deeply feel it is imperative to strengthen the study problems of teachers occupational stress in National Demonstrative Higher Vocational College.
Introduction
The rapid development of higher vocational education has not only brought unprecedented opportunities of development for the majority of the national model higher vocational colleges teachers, but also brought great challenges to the vast number of national model vocational college teachers. At present, there are a total of 77 types of vocational colleges in Shandong Province, how is occupational stress of the national model of Higher Vocational College Teachers in the current situation? Are they generally under higher occupational stress and how do they relieve occupational stress? Society, schools, teachers themselves should take measures to ease the national model of Higher Vocational College Teachers' professional pressure? As a national demonstrative higher vocational colleges teacher, whether from their own experience or from the surrounding colleagues feeling, we deeply feel it is imperative to strengthen the study of teachers occupational stress problems of National Demonstrative Higher Vocational College.
So our research group hold enthusiasm, use education, psychology, management science, statistics and other professional knowledge to investigate and study the general characteristics and occupational stress in gender, age, education background, seniority, job title, teaching subjects, average week of class, whether having a training course, whether as a class teacher, whether being a dual qualification teachers.
Establish Evaluation Index System
We aim to slow teachers' occupational stress in Higher Vocational Colleges from the five aspects: supporting system, own growth, title assessment, treatment improvement, professional status to establish evaluation index system as the ultimate goal.
The Composition of Teachers' Occupational Stress Index System
The index system of teachers' occupational stress is composed of five aspects: support system, self growth, treatment promotion, professional status, self quality. Each level indicator is divided into four or five different two level indicators, and determines the weight of the two indicators. See fig.1 . Support system includes family factors, school factors and social factors. Self growth includes academic qualifications, professional title evaluation, in-service training and the quality of the double division. Treatment promotion includes salary level, bonuses, benefits, holidays. Professional status includes professional importance, popularity, professional ability, employment prospects.
Self quality includes anti pressure, teaching attitude, teaching ability and organization ability. Finally, we test the consistency according to the principal.
Conclusion
In the teacher's occupational stress indicator system, support system, own growth, treatment, professional status, own quality, own growth has the highest weight. In the second level indicators, support system includes family factors, school factors, social factors, family factors has the highest weight.
In their own growth, the professional title assessment has brought the greatest pressure to teachers, and the weight is the highest. Treatment improvement includes the level of wages, bonuses, welfare, holidays, and the wage level has a greater weight. In the professional status, the importance of professional is particularly important. In their quality, the weight of the anti pressure is the biggest.
